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Building under stringent requirements
HARlS HASSANlTHE EDGE

s there a need for more pur- abandoned projects darkening the
pose-built offices in Kuala cityskylineoremptyoffices.
Lumpur? After all, these have
enjoyed a steady occupancy The p u n d as it stands
rate of over 84% in the first VPC Alliance (M) Sdn Bhd" managaf 2006, based on statistics ing director James Wong says there
ished by the National Prop- is still a freeze on the development
ty Information Centre (Napic) of purpose-built office buildings alr the second quarter of 2006. though City Hall will consider apapic is part of the Valuation and plications that meet its stringent
operty Services Department of requirements.
He adds that having a partner
e Finance Ministry.
? In Kuala Lumpur, the bellwether in the project with strong cannec@fpurpose-built offices in the coun- tions to the relevant authorities will
there has been a steady 2% also be an added advantage for the
crement In the occupancy rate of developer.
Ultimately, the chances of sucsuch buildings from 2003 to 2005.
N a f i e , h m 2003 & 2005, OC- cess will depend on the ability of
supdncy rates have imzcdsed from the developer to convince City fiaU
that it has the funds ta complete
@
toI%
just wer 84 M
Irr the p a t 'two years, c o m ~ i a l the project and that it will be my
prop*
development m ~ t hp r - occupied upon comphtioa, W-~ng
p~be+b&ltnaflces and shopoffims) tells City & Country.
The freeze on the construction
Bas sta%ecl lm sprout again in Kuda
Lwpm and l%%ding
~aya,but what of purpose-built office buildings
are the Crkeria br apprcsrvq fix mch has been somewhat relaxed, biased
pmpmties, especially pmpme-built on the directive from the federal
@ffirrm
in K&
Lumpw? Or*i&there government to €39Hi381, he sap,
still a freeze on purposebuilt o B c a m g s0um:es.
in ibc city?
The National Action Gowncill
According to Kuala Lumpw City [(Majlis Tindakaa Negara) mder
Hail, approval for the construction of the Prime Minister's Department
piufporse-built offices would depend has informed City Hall that it can
ons-@
set by the government, now consider applications for such
which dues m t want to see my more buildings, but it must exercise the
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Wbg: tjw1it-yplays a pivotal role in
H i space take-up

utmost caution when giving approvals, W a y p a p .
Priof Ta &is dheetive, the applk
~aW,maczeptted by City Hall were
for gavewent proj@cts(including
privatid an@, spedali projects
and u _ n l ~;s
~e
~w by Werauth~dtks,he added.
ww sayst we' h e meria for approval: of such projects:
The developer must confirm that
funds are available to complete
the construction of the project.
That way, even if there is a
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Se~mlhave goad take-up rates
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dmmtwn, the building 1@0skill
be eampl1etcd;
Tbge mq@,hest least ;n[l% oc
c u m e y . The-developer must
show &@h m d campanies
dl occupy the e%ce space or
tbm b a &gned mcrn'(~wdm
QZ mdmtmding with the proposed anehcn tenant&;and,
The qplicatbn mud be for
zoned for comercial we.
zoned far o t h uses,
~
for
ple re~identEa1,will not be m n sidered.
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in daKn& Lmnpw is finny
ing up as nmv sqpZy of pq&
built offioe bmflms is very limited
and demand ie slowly catching up,"
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KL Sentral, an upcoming area
on the fringe of the central
business district
Menara Boustead, occupied
by Boustead Holdings Bhd
Menara Standard Chartered,
recipient of the 2005
Fiab ' Malaysia Best Office
Deve opment award
Menara See Hoy Chan,
a Grade A office building
on Jalan Tun Razak
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Good purpose-built office space still in demand
HKIM PAGE 4

Grade A a s , are enjoying Erly
g o 4 occupancy rates, mostly in
the vicinity of KLCC, Khong says. In
areas outside af the city centre3KL
Sentral and &kit Damansara are the
focus while PetJaya is picking
up, he adds.
"We still need good purposebuilt office space in good locations
because it is still in demand. Businesses are still moving to nmer
premises or premises with better
facilities, services and accessibility to pubIie transport," Khong
says.
Most of the offices in KLCC and
the Golden 'Riangle have p r b m e d
relatively well, with thrrre quarters
of the space occupied. Moreover,
rental rates have been quite steady
in the city in the past five yews; in
fact, they have moved up slightly
this year, he adds.
W m growth locations like KL
SetntraI and Bukit Dmansara h m
good take-up rates and capital values are strong, Khong says.
Most of the purpose-built office
buildbgs in the city centre with
100 '8Q: occupancy have either strong
m e r ocmpatiaa or single multination& esmotatioa content. Khong

I
Most purpose-built office buildings in the city centre with 100% occupancy have either strong owner occupation or single multinational corporation content

cites Wisma Genting (Genting Bhd)
Menara Boustead (Boustead Hold
ings Bhd) and Menara Esso (Exx
onMobil Corp).
Recent examples of transaction
with a leaseback arrangement of at
least 10 years include Kenanga International building (on Jalan Sultan
Ismail) and Menara ING (on Jalan
Raja Chulan).
"Kenanga International was sold
to Injaz Asia Equity Property Bhd
for RM165 million or RM555 psf.

It comes m
leaseback arrange
ment of 10 years with an option to
renew another five years at an initial gross rental of RM13.8 million,"
Khong says.
The Menara ING sale saw
Tower REIT (real estate investment trust) purchasing 78.3 %
of the building for RM75 million or RM495 psf. The building
is 100% occupied and has four major tenants.

Grade A offite buildings
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There are various interpretations
of Grade A buildings, but they are
generally classified based on quality,
physical characteristics and intelligent features, Khong says, adding
that as far as he knows, there are no
organisations that actually oversee
the classification.
The general criteria for defining
a building's grade are location and
accessibility; size and floor plate;
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and technical aspects (automation system/intelligent features);
layout; quality of finishes/specifications; tenants' profile and the age of
the building.
"Quality plays a pivotal role in
office space take-up," VPC7sWong
says.
A good example is Menara Standard Chartered (on the corner of Jalan
Raja Chulan/Jalan Sultan Ismail),
which was refurbished and is now
'
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enjoying a high occupancy rate, he
says. Menara Standard Chartered
was the recipient of the Best Office
Development award of the Fiabci
Malaysia Property Awards 2005.
On the other hand, See Hoy
Chan Plaza (on Jalan Raja Chulan)
is more than half empty because
nothing has been done to maintain
or improve the building ever since
the See Hoy Chan Group relocated
to Petaling Jaya, Wong says.

